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A

SHORT VIEW
O F T H E

State of A F F A I R S,

With Relation to

Great Britain, &:c.

?^"~^^ Pamphlet having been lately publifhcdjj^X^.^ by Mr. Buckley, intitlcd, ^ -Treaty cf

^c^ ^^ ^^ Peace, Union, Fricndjkip and ??wU{al

J;i<i><'S&) 'J^ DeJ'ence het-jjeen the Crc-jcns of Great
.<*^.VJy,yJ^

Britain, France andS^^m,^c. it cannot
hz improper nor unfeafonable to take a Ihort View
(^f the State of Affairs, with Relation to Great
E rltdin,^orfome Tears pafr, and the Profpecft, which
this Treaty gives us for the Time to corner

In the Year 1724, his late Majefty was plcafcd

to affure us, from the Throne, that W'c had
Peace with All Vow eks Abroad

-,
and we were,

in particular,fo far from having any Contcils or Difi

putcs with the Emperor and the A';;;^ ofS^a'm, astO
«11 outward Appearance at that Time,thatWe were
made Mediators between them, at the Congrefs

A 2 ©1
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oC Camlrci]\ in Conjunction with Frjnce '^ but im-
mediatcl)' alter this, the Face ot Aiiairs was in-

tircly changed, by the Concluiion oi the Treaty

of Vienna-^ which gave ^\xx AiinifT.rs luch dreadtul

Apprchcniions of Ibmc Q:c-rcc JDcfigns aginit the

Intcrcft of Grcnt Britain^ that ir induce! them
to projc6t a Couute;- Alliance^ culled the Hanover
Ireaty^ to oppofe the Machinations of thclb jie-iv

Allies and pre\ cnt the Executicm of their Schemes.

The lecrct Motives to this fuddeiiy anaccouji-

ialle and formidable Union ( as it was llilcd in the

M^hjniry) between the Courts ot Vienna and Afa-
drid was can\'afFcd ver_y' largclj-, lail Winter, by
the Gentlcnien concerned in the Craftfaian and his

Opponents • and I think it was demonllrativcly

proved, b}' the Jonner, that the fending back the

Infanta was the immediate Caufc, with Relation

to France^ which threiv the King o/" Spain into the

Anns of the Emperor ; and that our Refifal to

accept of the fole Mediation^ upon this Occurrence^

out ot Complaifancc to our good Allies the

Frenchy was one acceffory Caufc of it ; as auothe?

might be our Refufal to deliver up the Fortrefs

of Gibraltar into the Hands of the Spaniards^ in

Purfuancc of a pofitroe Engagenunty as they pre-

tended, anci a Promife, founded on a Letter
froi". his late Majefty to the King of Spain

-^
which

hath, been lince fully explained to the \Vorld.

The Emperor might likcwifc have fome pri-

Tate Reafons for accepting this Oiler from Spain^

bciides thofe ad-vantageons Terms ^ which \vcrc pro-

pofcd to Him, and have been fo much exaggerated.

But whatever might be the fccrct Springs oithis

Allyance, the open and profcfsM Motives to the Pro-

ject of the T>-caty of Hanever ^ were the fccret Ar-
ticleSj w^hich the T'reaty of Vienna was laid to con-

tain* and thcfe indeed were the wly rcafonahle anfl

jiifrijialls
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jiijiiflvhk Motives, which coulJ engage our Mini-

Jkrs in it ^ for a mecr Union between the Emperor

and Spatn was not, of itfclf, of io fornudahle a Na-
ture, as it hath been reprcfented. 'They might have

concluded a Treaty of Peace, or Commerce or mu"
tiial Defence, as all Nations have a llight to do,

w ithout giving- any reafonablc Ground of Rcfentment

or Jpprehcnfton. Nay We might have (Aidy ac^

cedcci to fiich a Treaty, as We were invited to do.

But it was thcyt^rrf?, offenjhe Treaty, which raifed

our Indignation, alarmed our Fears,and put us up-

on our Guard. For this Rcafon the Author of the

Enquiry employ'd all his Strength to prove that

there really was fuch a fecret Treaty • and He fcem'd

to be as politi\c as if He had been prefent at the

Jigiiing of it, that the joUoiving Jrtuks were con-
tained in it, '•ciz. i/?. That the King of Spain had
entered into an Engagement to fupport his hnpe^

rial Majefly bv Force oi Arms, in carr^•ing on a

Trade (vom.Ojfend to thcEaf'r-Indies,{n Violation of
Treatics,asit was ailedgcd- and had given him greater

Privileges of Trade in the Weji-Indies than to the

Englifh. idly. That his Imperial Ma]efiy had ta-

ken a like Engagement to aihll the King of Spain
ift- endeavouring to svreil Gibraltar out oi our
Hands, idly. That they had Both jointly enga-

ged to make an Attempt in Favour of the Preten-

der, and to let Him upon the Throne oi' Great Bri^

tain. 4Shly, That a Marriage was ay;reed upon be-

tween the Infant Don Carlos and the cldcfi Caroline

jirch'Datchefs, which thrcatcr/d Europe with «;;/-

'verfal Adonarchy.

Fhclc were the fecret Fj/ra^c??/er7ts, which gave
OccafK)n to the Treaty of Hanorer, and upon which
the Expediency of it and the Onducl <»f our M'-
ijiflers hath been juftificd both -xithi}) Doers and
Ziitbout,

Indeed
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Tiidccd this fecret, offerj/ie -Treaty and the j^r-

ticks, fuppofcd to be contained in it, were immedi-
ately and very ftrenuoufly denied by^the contrad;ing

Parties in the 'Treaty of Vienna-^ particularly -/Vvj^

of endeavouring to let the Pretender on the BritifJj

Throne • which the Emperor ordered his Miniilcr

to declare, upon his Imperial Wordy to be intircly

u^itboat FoMudatioir^ but the Emperor is a Papijf^

as the Author of the Etiquiry very juftly obferved •

and therefore his Word could not be of equal Vali-

dity with the learned Arguments of a goody Prote^

fuint Writer^ or the folemn AfTcveration of a Prote^

Jiatit Minijier. I fpeak this with all due Deference

to our French Allies-^ who, though Papifts in PriV'^

cipky have been found to be thoroughly Protefxant

in their Practices.

It muft be contefled. likewife that whatever might
be the Engagements o^t\{\sfecrety ofj'enfr.'e Treaty

,

(which was never yet brought to LightJ there docs

not feem to be the leaft Proof (^I mean, befides the

Arguments and Affeverations bctore-mentioned) that

the Emperor gave his Catholick Majefry any Affiil-

nncc, during the Siege o{Gibraltar
-,
or that his Ca-

tholick MajcJIyy on the other Hand, fupported the

Emperor in his Projed for carrving on a Trade
from Offend • or gave Him any Privileges of Com-
merce in the /^^-/;;i^/><f,fuperiour to what had been

granted to the Englifh ; or that there ever was any

Delign of a Marriage between Don Carlos and the

eldeji Archdutchefs of Aujlria—But thcfe are Poju^

lata, which We are obliged and every good Evgllll:-

man will be ready to grant for the ] unification of

thofe wife and Jieady MeafureSy which our Alinijlcvs

have fo gloriouily purfucd, for feveral Years paft.

Great Pains have been taken on both Sides to

throw the Occafion of our late unhappy Diitur-

bances upon each other. The clandejiim Manner

^

m
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ill which the Defeufree 'Treaty of Vienna was car-

ried on, without communicating it to the CourC

of Great Britain^ was made a principal Argu-
ment, in the 'Enquiry^ that there mull be o.fecrttj

cfjenjrje Treaty. On the other l:[Lind, the hnfe»

riaUfrs ha\'e endeavoured to throw the Odium
back upon us • and allcdg*d, in their Exeufe for

this private Way of Treating^ that We gave the

firji Umbrage and fet them an Example for it,

by concluding a prhate Treaty at Madrid^ whilft

\Vc were under the Circumllances of Mediators

between that Court and Vietjjia But This alio

is a very nice and curious Queftion, which I Ihall

not take upon me to determine.

Without enquiring therefore any farther into

die Grounds and Reafons of thcfc tijuO great Alii"

ances^ let us conllder what have been the Coii'

fequences of them ; and here I think, there can
be no Room for Difpute; fince whatever might
^c the Moti'ves to the Treaty of Vienna or the

fecrct Deftgns of it, the Conclulion of a Treaty

-jaith France^ in oppolition to it, was certainly

the Occaiion of widening our Difierences with
Spain and engaged us in thofe Meafures (both
floftik and PaciJickJ which have been fincc

taken.

Three large Squadrons of Ships of IVar were
immediately cquipp'd, at a vail Expence, and fent

into chc Balticky the Mediterranean and the JVcfi

Indies. The Commander of the lafi had ever
memorable Orders to lie before Pcrtobello^ and block
up the Galleons which were then coming Home, and
even to uic Perfuajive Forcc^m prdcr to pcflcfs him-
fclfnot only of T'/^tw, but likewiic of the Flotilla^

\yhich lay at Ja Vera Cruz, fome thoufand Miles
off- bqt the Spaniards not being {o complaifant as

^P put fhemfcUfs ia his Power , He continued
'

"upoQ
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upon that unwholcfome Station 'till his Ships

were almoil dcilroy'd by the Jf'orm , his Pro-

villons fpcnt and his Men pcrilVd, by 1 iiou-

•ands, in the moll mifcrablc Manner. Nor vvis

This all. The King ci' Spain looked upoi. this

Procedure as an Act of Hcjitlity and rek-nted it

accordingly, by laying a vigorous Siege to Gib-

raltar'^ and it hath been made a Doubt whether

our Allies d^idi not view it in the fame Light-^

for though it was iHpulated, in the treaty of
Hajurjer^ that the contracling Parties Ihould al-

lill and fupport each other, in Cafe their Do-
inirions were attack'd-^ though \\'c hsd frequent

Aliurances gi\en us, by a certain Gentleman^ that

the French would make the Siege oi' Gibrjltar

a Cj/us F.td:riSj and were ready to march a large

Army into Roujftlkn^ to divert that Dehgn or

oblige the Spaniards to raile it ;
yet, I fay, ncH

thin'g of all this was done. The Siege continued

fevcral Months; and as the Emperor did not

airul the King of Spaiu^ in carrying it f>n^ as the

Author of the Enquiry told us he had engaged

to do ; fo neither did the Court of Franco move
a Man to our Affillance in the 'Defence of it, as

cnc of the Patrons of the Enquiry affured us they

would; but they obfer\ed an exadl Neutrality

^

at moj}^ and fat unconcern'd Spectators of our

Danger and Expence.

I cannot forbear obferving, in this Place, that

though thefe extraordinary^ naval Armaments and

Expeditions were look'd upon as Hoplities by the

Spaniards and produced a Return of Hoplities

upon Us'^ yet they did not anfwcr the End,

which farther Hoftilities would very probably have

done; and at the fame Time gave our Allies

an Opportunity of witholding their AJftfiance^

by opening a Difpute whether wc were not the

A^-effm
I
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jiggreffors • for in that C:ifc, they were not obliged

to alfill us, by Virtac of an yiUiance^ which was

DcfcHfke only. Thus wc had the JVTisforrune to

do enough to provoke the SpajiLirds to Hoffili"

tiesj but not enough to bring them to a Com"
pliance with our Tlrifis.

Our Lafid Forces were confiderably augmented
upon the fame Account. Our Tl^ises were of
Confcqucnce increafed- ani our National Debts

were fo far from being reduced in fuch a De-
gree, as they might othcrwifc have been, thac

iiillcad of difcharging a great Part of them
which we could have done, we have been in-

curring a large Debt, which we need not have

done.

In the mean Time, our Trade decay'd in

every Part oi' it, and dwindled away almoll to no-

thing in fome of its molt beneficial Branches, our

iV/^/,7//</67<7n'j- dcclin'd, and our jVIerchants lulhiined

infupportable Lollcs^ their Ships being taken with-

out Number in the Mtft-ludtes^ the Ocean and
even in our ojon Chamitl^ huing no Conicys to

guard them, and no Letters of Reprizal granted

to make thcmfelvcs Satisfaction.

At length. Preliminaries ^\cre agreed upon for

a general Pacification ; which w ere ligncd at

Paris^ on the 2Cth—3ilt oi Ma)\ 1727, by the

Mini Iters Plenipotentiary of his Imperial Majelty,

his Britannick Majcit}', the mo/l Chriftian King
and the States Gvneral\ and on the 2d—? 3th of
the next Month they were Jign'd at Vienthi by
the Miniiter of his Catholick Majtji^'-^ that is,

aho-'ce T-z:o Tears and an half ago.
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By this Ccin:evtion it was llipulated that with-

in the Space oi four Aloutbs alter thclc Articles

^cxz ftgned^ a Congrefs Ihould be opcn'd, in which
all the Rights and Prttenjious oi' the contracting

Powers Ihould be examin'd, dikufa'd and dcter-

min'd • and that the fcvcral Powers Ihould carncft-

ly injoin their refpecliNe Pknipotentiartcs to avoid

all Qhfxniciions or Enibarrajjments^ vshich might
in any Manner protra.f or dijiurb the Congrefs»

But the Prelimhiaries were no fooner figncd,

than new Difficulties and Dijp:{tc's were llarted

conceniing the Meai}i?jg of them; particularly

with regard to Thcfi Jrticksj which aliened

Great Britain'^ fuch as the railing the Siege of
Gibraltar and relealing the Ship Prn/ce Frederick^

as well as the other Ships taken by the Spaniards,

His CathcJick Majcfty inliltcd that a nicer Sufpen-

Jjou of ArmSy llipulated by the Pnlimttiaries^ did

not imply an acfual Raiftng oj the Siege ; and [that

the Reftitution of the Ship Prince Frederick was

not mehtio-ned or included in them; whereas we
demanded both, by Virtue of tbofe Articles. The
Court of Spain inlifted likewife on an Indulto of
no per Cent upon the Efiects of p>rivate Perfons^

embark'd in the Flotilla^ contrary to the 5th

Prelinmary Article^ as it was alledged on our

Pait,

After thefe miv Difputes had been agitated,

with great Vr'armth, lor fevcral Months, they

were adjufted by another Com-entiony negotiated

by the Count de Rotteuibourg^ Minifter of France

at the Court of 'Spain and lign d at the Parde

oa
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on Mcinh the 6th, 1728. By this Cofnention the

Pr^Iimif/aries were fjezu 77io(kfd and it was again

agreed that all the refpe/Jive Pretetijions en each

Side ffoould be frodiiccd^ debated and decided in

the Corigr-ifs. Upon this the King oi Spain agreed

to the Ratification of the Prxltminaries ; but this

was no fooncr done than llill other frcjh DifficuU

ties arofc, concerning the Orders, which were

agreed on both Sides, to be fent to the IFeJl /»-

dies, in Purfuancc of this Adt o( Ratification ^ but

at length thefe DH^culties w^re likewife got over,

for the Picfcnt, and the Congrefs was open'd at

Soi^ons on the 3^— 14?/^ oi June 1728, obGroe eight

Months after the -Time that was fiipulatcd by the

Praeliminarics.

It is neceflary to obferve here again that, du-

ring all thefe Negotiations, We had no Minifier

at the Court of Spain, but depended on the good
Offices of M. Vandermeer and the Coiijjt de Rot-

tembourg, who managed all our Affairs ; and I
have been told that one of them did not adt his

Part intirely to our SatisfaBion,

However, this Point of the Congrefs being at

laft obtained, after a tedious Gourfe of Negotiation

and Sollicitation, attended with various Schemes^

Projcffs ^nd Conventions, Wchad theftrongcfl Aflu-
ranees given us that our Affairs would be now
brought to a fpeedy and happy Accommodation-, that

our 'Trade would be fecurcd, for the future, on a

firm and folid Foundation ; that our tinfnrttinatey

fiiffering Merchants would receive ample Satisfic-

tion for all their pafi Lo/Jes ; and that the Affair

of Gibraltar and Portmahon, which had given us

(b much Uncalincfs, --jiWild not be fo rmicb as vien-^

B %. iiQUSi
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tiojjed in the Coyigvcf^—But what was the E.vent ?

1'hc Plemforciitiarics alienibled in Form and hav-

ing fpt-nt /I've or y/x Months in Ceremonies^ ami
CompHiiJCHts to Cardinal F/e/njy as well ais Enter-t

tatnments^ Bal/s, Huntijig-Mitches and other Ds-
*vtir/wns, they broke up and returned to their rcr

ipedive Courts, without Icttling any material Point

towards the general Pacification^ lb long proniiled

and delxred.

Indeed a Projed:, call'd a Pxovifwnal l^rcat)\

was concerted by the Allies of Hanover^ and laid

before the World lait Winter, with pompous
Observations upon it ; in which the great V\ if-

dom of that Scheme was explained and Hopesi
were given us that their Imperial and Catholtck

Majejiies would accede to it. But as this Project

was far from giving a general Satisfaction at

J-lomey fo neither was it ever accepted by Thofe

Towers Abroad. On the contrary the main Biift-.

mfs of the Parliament was no fooner got over,

than Affairs feemed again to be tending to a Rupture.

The Conferences at Soiffbns continued fufpended,

and military Preparations were renewed in moll

Parts of £r/rc5p^
;

particularly at Spithead, where

a powerful^ united Fkst of En^liffo and Dutch.

Ships of War affembled together m a very formi-

dable Figure, as if defigned lor fome great En-,

terprize of the lall Importance; but having lain

there at Anchor, for the whole Spmmer, in a very

peaceable and hofpitable Manner, for the Recep-

tion and Entertainment of all Vtfitors ( whofe Cu-
riofity to view fo fine a Sight drew them thither

from all Parts of the Kingdom ) they feparated at

!afl, without committing one Avl of HoJiUity^ and

feturned in Safety to their refpcC'fiye Harbours.
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The Continuance of this pacijick Armada at

(Sfithead^ for lb many Mc^nths together, hath gi-

ven fomc People an Handle to fuggeft that ove of
our Allies h.ith rccci\ed fome Aliuranccs ofSatil-

faiStion lor their extraordinary Expence on this

Occ^ilion ; and that our niilitary Genius was rc-

ftraincd from any hoftik Ksfloits by the pre\ailing

Influence of the other. They go farther and al-

ledgc that the Diftch Squadron^ which join'd ourSy

was not originally dcligned for that Scrjice. They
tell us, with great Alfurance, that thev were equip-

ped to prc\'cnt the DcJigns of his Diinifh Tvtajei-

lly, with Refpcd: to the Altena Company ; aiyd

that That Affair being made eafy for the Prefent,

We pre\aird upon them, b}' our ferfnajiic hifiu-

encCy to. make a Figure with ns at Spthead-^ but

that they had no Orders to fail any farther^ fup-

poling we had been in a fighting Himwiiry being

neither inBiialUd nor othcruifc provided for any
Expedition ; but I make no Doubt that thcfc Sug-
geftions will be foon proved groundlefs, in a prc-

pr Placc^ and that the Equipment and Difpolition

of this Fleet will appear to be wife^ prudent and

imeffary^

It hath been however our peculiar Misfortune

that, (iuring all this Time, whilil our Espences

^nd 'Tases have run very hie;h, our Commerce hath

been grievoufly interrupted in its molt valuable

Branches • not only by the continued Depredations

ol the Spaniards on our Merchants in the IVeJi

Indies^ but likewife by a very llridl £//7/,'j>'^o, which
it was thought expedient to lay, for above Tjio

Months together^ on all Ships bound from Jamaica
Siud Virginia, on fomc Apprehcnlions, as it is fijd,

pf a Pcfccnt from the Sfaniofifj, I call this a
teculiait
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fe^'jUa;' Afisfortuve to us, bc-caufc oar Allies have

not lain under the fa?!ie Difidvantages in their

T'rade and the Confumption of their MamifaSfuns
;

but, on the contrary, ha\-e rcap'd a very great

Bemfit from our MisjortHues ; cfpccially the Trench
;

\N'ho brought their Sugars^ Tobacco^ and other

American Commodities to a much better Market in

Europe^ hy the Reflraint^ which was continued fo

long on our Shipping in thcfc Parts.

But it will be asked, perhaps, why I dwell fo

long on this melancholy Side of our Cafe ; and do
not rather congratulate my Countrj'mcn on that

happy T'lrrn^ which the Treaty^ lately concluded,

hath given to our Affairs? My Anfver to this is
,

that I thought it neceffary to take a Ihort Re\'iew

of our Affairs for jhme Tears hack ; to conlider

HOW thefe Troubles -x'ere brought upon us ; "uohat we
have fuffered by thcm'^ and ivhat kind of Treat-

ment ive have already met ii;ith: in order to form

a right judgment on our prefent Condition and our

future 'Profpe6f.

I might alfo make a Doubt whether the Treaty

( lately publiflied by Mr. Buckley ) is the genuine

T'reaty concluded at Seville^ becaufe it docs not ap-

pear to be publifhed by Authority ; at leaft, whe-

ther all the Articles are contained in it ; which, I

confefs, feems very improbable, for fcveral Rea-
fons, which I may hereafter mention.

However, I will juft take a fliort View of it

(as it is given us ) and fee whether it contains alt

thofe good Things^ which have been fo often pro-

mis'd and we have fo much Reafon to exped after

all our heavy Lojfes and extraordinary Expenas,

Such
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Such an Examination is the more nccellary at

prelent, becaufc the Publication of this Treaty was

immediately tbllow'd, according to aimiialCufioru^

with ridiculous Obre-r.^^ticf.'s upon it, calculated to

impofc upon the \\'orld, by draining it to a Scnfc,

which the Words will not bear, and could not

pollibly be intended by the cotitraSfirig Parties,

But before I examine thefe ObfervatiofjSy 1

mufl beg Leave to make feme Remarks on the

ImrodH!fion to them.

This Method of iviredrawing and refinivg Trea-

ties, in oppofition to their natural Cofj/iriLltcii and
the true JDeftgn of them, hath been too much
pradlifcd of late, for certain Purpofes^ which are

no Secrets to the World; and I confefs that it

hath always given me a itrong Sufpicion of //:-

ability or had Dcjigns^ when there is any Occalion

for Explic'jtiofjs iind Rejinements of tliis Nature

;

for as plain Terms are always more ready than am--

higtious and icqniiocal oiies^ They will always be
preferr'd by Men of Underjianding and Integrity^

who will never fuffer Thcmfclvcs to be impos'd up-

on, nor endeavour to impofe upon their Countrv by
Uordsy which arc liable to ct^rnjl Cavils and Dtf-
piites,

Thefe anui'vcrfary Writers have often put me in

Mind of the French Mountebank^ mention'd by Mr.
jiddiCon^who had always a little Boy running before

Him through the Streets ot PariSj and crving, fny

Father cures all Sorts of Diftempers ; to which the

DoSlor replied with a grave Voice, The Child fpsaks

Truth—QiarUtuns in Politicks muit h.ive their Za-
Tiies
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liies and Merfy-jludre'Uus as well as other ^Uiicks'^

but as a certain great DoSor hath lent his Children

before Him, ^vithout any Succefs, for fome Years
paft, He hath thought fit, at lalt, to fpcak for Him-
felfand be the 'Ti-umpeteir of bis own FamCrf

If thcfe Political Commentators could perfuade

foreign Princes to undcrlland Treaties in the Senfcy

which They are plealed to put upon them, it would
be a real Service to their Country* but the Cafe is

quite otherwife, and their Esplaiiations have be.^n

hitherto conftantly difowncd by the Powers Abroad^

as foon as They have ferved the Purpofes^for which
they were intended at Home ; and this hath often had
a double ill Effect • for as it g've> us the Gharader of
awkard Trickflers in foreign Courts^ fo it always

makes us uneafy and diffident at home^ when \Ve
find ourfelves diiappointed and deluded into falfi

Expeviations.

This is too evident from what hath been obfervcd

upon the Treaties and Conventions before-mcntion'd
;

and! wiih itmay not be verified in the prefcnt Treaty

and the Cour.iicnt now before us ; upon which I fhall

take the Liberty ofmaking fome Remarks, without

being in the Icalt ?.fied:ed with the Scurrility of the

Author, who fcems to have the Vanity to think

that his infolevt R^eciions and dogtnatical Jffertions

will preclude all f/rther Examination^ and deter o-

thers from conlradiSIi?}g what He lays down, He
might as well have faid, Pray^ Gentlemen, read ever

thefc Articles and caufefs whata^iOv\o\is Peace I hai)e

procured for yon. It is fufficient^ Gentlemen^ that I

fay it ; and ifyou offer to be of another Opinion^ it

is a plain Sign that you are no better than Jacobites

and Papilts m ycur Hearts,
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It fccms very extraordinary that this Gentleman

IhOulJ think proper to juftify this Treaty^ belore

any Objcawjjs had been publiihed againlt it • lor.

th "lugh He is plcas'd to Cay that fojne People have

t£ik.eti Pains to difcredit ity even before they had
feen tt ^ I conlcfs I am at a Lois to guefs ivhom He
means. I am fure thofe Writers^ with whom He
fSe!Tis to be fo ver}' angry, have purpolbly de-

clined any Animadveriions upon ir, though they

might pernaps have been apprized ot fome of the

Articles^ till it was publiihed by Aithority ^ and I

hope a Ivlan of his Importance would not condc-

fcend to turn Pamphleteer and walte fo much of
his precious 1 ime in anlwering the private \\ hif-

pers of Coff'te-houfe Politicians.

Hi'i great Oincioufnefs therefore in ha\ ing the

frjl Word and anfwering Objeftionsy before they

are made, looks as if He was confcious to Him-
felf that the Peace was not found at the Bottom,
and flood in need of fome Explanation to fupport

it. But ho^v bath He attempted to vindicate it ?

Wh) , by celebrating his own excellent Conducl and
abuling fome particular Gentlemen^ whom He is

pleafcd not to like, in fo licentious a Manner, that

nothing can add to his Vanity and Infoknce^ but

endeavouring, by his Interell in any Place^ or in

any Manner^ to prohibit the fame Freedom of
•writing on the other Side;

I hope that Ho will have fo much Modefly at

Icart, as not to make any fuch Attempt after this
^

iry^ t think it a very- feafonable Opportunity tQ

put the World in mind oi the great Oietulncis of
the Liberty of the Prefs ^ for if any Rejlraint

ihould be laid upon it, by his Means
^
(and I be-'

G licvc
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licvc no other Man will ever attempt it ) they can-

not expcCl any Accounts of foltticjl Jffdirs, of
any Kind whatfojver, bclides fiich partijI and

fcafidakiis Glojjts as that, which is now bclore

us.

The Obfcrver Icems very unhappy, at his firit

fetting out, in the Dcfcription he gives of thofe

Metij who, as he fuppofes, will find Fault with this

Treaty. He tells us they are like thoie iVretches

that live upon dangerous Coalls, iiuhofe Pr(flt arifes

from Wrecks ; lAjho fabfiji by the Misfortunes and
Calamities of his Fellow Creatures • a^jd ^johofe

Affliction is confeqnently an happy Prefage of Cahn
and^ Serenity. 1 fay this Dcfcription does not

feem to fuit Thofe^ to whom he applies it, fo well

as it does a great^ o^ocrgro-ivn^ -wicked Mtntjier^

who hath enrich'd hiinfell by the Spoils ofa Nd"
ticn • whofe Power fubiiils by the Mtsjort:t,;es and

Calamities of his Fellow Subjeds ; and whole

Doivnfal would confer, uently be an happy Omen
©f the Profperity of his Country*

He infinuates, afterward^, that the Arguments
of thefe wicked Alen^ his Oppofers, hav? made no
fmall Impreffion at the Court of M.'drtd. How
ftrange and, at the fame Time, how melancholy a

Conlideration is it, that fuch a niean^ tn.oKjide'-

Table and defpicable Faction^ asTheyliave been ^ftcn

repreiented, fhould have any InQ'ience i;i fareig;}

Courts^ or be able to give the Ica^V O'^iiuiiion to

Him and his AJfociates in their wife and notable Ne^
gotiations ?

• He is likewife full of his Apprehenfions that the

Suggejiions of this fame mean and inconjtderabk Ca-

haJ
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h^l will ha\'C fomc Influence on the Counfcis of
Vienihi^ and fays }Vc may moji artaivly expe6i that

T^hey isoill mw apply their whole Skill and Invention

to find out fiich Reafo-ns as may bcji fervc to divert his

Imperial ^{ii^c^yfrom becoming a Party to thefe En"
gagements.

Now, in my humble Opinion, this Work is al-

ready done to their Hands by the Obferver Him-
feir, who hath thrnilli'd his Imperial Majcjiy^ in this

v^y Pamphlet, with ample Realbns for not acceding

to the Treaty^ as I ihall prcfcntly Ihevv ^ and, in the

mean Time, I will leave the Reader to judge whe-
ther charging lb great a Prince with Ingratitude and
Breach of Faith (^is this ?F)7Y6'r does by a veryflrong

Implication) is the moll probable Method of mar
king Him our Friend,

He cannot forget furely how fuch Ufige, from
Him and his CreatureSy upon all Occalions, was
refcntcd at Vienna fome Years ago. Nay, He
Icem'd to be fenfible of it lall Winter, and began to

foften his Language towards that Courts and he-

llow'd the fame Kind of Rhetorick on their Catho*

lick Alajcjlies
:, but now, it fcems. Things have ta-

ken another Tiirn^ by his ixife and Jlcady MeafiireSy

and the Emperor mull fubmit to be abiifed^ in the

fame Manner, again.

But to return—The Reafons of his Apprchcn-
flons that this Itttle^ powerful Cabal of his uidverfa"

vies will ufc all their Intereft at the Court o)l Vi»

enna to di\ert his Imperial Majcfiy from acceding

to the 'Treaty^ are contained in the following Words,
Jt cannot certainly be cxpe^ed that the fame Pcrfons

li^ho werefo much alarmed at the Negctiatic/js, ani

C a apprs^.
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fjpprebej}Jed fo mavy ill Coi7fegnences to T^bemfehes

from the Conclnjion of a Provisional Treaty, fJjould

Jkf-j) lefs Concern and Difafpointracnt irpon the N'eivs

of a iblid and Liltin'^i; Pep.ce ^ or frjouki he lefs alert

and aciive in their Endeavours to prevent its becorn-

jng general.

This is equally candid with that Character,which

He gi\"cs of thofi Pcrfons^ in the preceding Pages,

•and equally probable with the reft of his Confeqimi'-

fes, ilow /olid and lafitng chis P-edce is like to De,

We may judge from his own Ohfewations on the

chief Articles of it; but I muil firtt take Notice that

^hofe Perfons^ who cannot poliibly reap any Advan-
tage from the highefi Taxes^ ViixiA. be very fond of
parting with their Money, ifTh^y are lefs defirous

offeeing them ^//;?//;;//?/^, by afolidund Infing Peace,

thai, fome other PerfonSy who may heap up farther-

Miches by them,

1' am well appriz'd, from pa/1 Experience, that

even expofng the vile Sophiilry of this Pamphlet:

may be called jurmfhtng the Emperor i;jith

Arguments ag'iin(i acceding to the Treaty and &n-

4eawming to prevent its becoming genera/. To this

1 fhall only reply, once ibr all, that it is a -Topick

"ivhich may be equally urged, at any Time, agaiplt

any had Meafares or wicked Mimfiers whatfocver*

and therefore I am fure that the fenlible Part of the

Vv orld (who do not hold an implicit Faith in AH-
mjtersj will lay no Manner of Strefs upon it, let it

\ic rcpe^jted and ecchoed back upon us ne\ er fo of^

ten 01 itropgly by this Gentleman and his JJJgciatcs,

Having mr.de our Way thus far through thp iJ/7-

hvifgciie Buubbilh of hi§ IntroducHonj We come tq"'•'' *

the
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the Subjlance and Marrow of his Book ; iind here,

perhaps, it will bcfaid that He docs noifght agalnji

the Air
'^
lincc He begins his Obfcrn-citions with tak^

tjjg Notice of fome fulj} Ivfimu{tio}is^ which thelc {amc

>vickcd Perf'ons have already let fall with Re-

gard to this Treaty, which they could iwt^ {lys

He, at that Tiijie ha^ce pjfilly feen and of the

Contents of which they would persuade us, that

the Directors of a Company, extremely intcrefed

in^ the Confequeuces of t\i\s Treaty, were equally ig-

fiorajit ^ thotigh thofe Diredlors had fecn and ap-

pro\'cd them.

Can any Thing be more ridiculous than this

Paragraph, which carries along with it a full

Anfwer to the Charge it contains? For who
could polTibly apprehend that thefe Direacrs had
feen the Contents of the Treaty, at that 'Time', or

were not equally ignorant of them with all other

Engli/hmcn, who are equally intcrejfed, at leaft, in

the Confcquences of it ? Who could imagine (till

this wnrthy Gentleman w^s plcafed to inform us of
it) that Ihe Managers ofa monied Corporation ihould

be more favoured than all the reft of his Majcfty's

Landed and -TradingSubjecls', or even than the whole
Body of the Proprietors of this Cc^mpany itlclf in

whofe Name They cxprcllcd their Approbation ot it ?

We all know in what Manner fuch Things arc

often carried; and if it Ihould appear that this Ob-
fenuioufnefs to Minijlerial Purpcfcs was drawn from
th:-!]) by the indircd Methods of any of their A/^7-

nagersy without ha\ ing the fune Knowledge com-
municated to ihem, We hope They will Ihcw their

Relcr.tment of it at the eniuing Elcdion of Direc-

tcrs.^ and not lu/fej thcmfcl-YCs to be led by any

Men^
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Meii^ v»'ho make a Property of them upon every

Occalion.

It bath Ukewife heen hinted^ qaoth the Obfervery

thn the fecuring of the Succefjion of Don Carlos /";/

Italy, by Spanilh Garrlibris (^wh'tch makes one of
the principal Stipulations of the new Treaty) is a
Step that may prove dangerous to the Peace o/'Eu-
rope ; and that the Emperor, /;; particular^ is ob"

Jiged in Interell to prevent its taking Efe^.

In the firll Place, T appeal to the World who
were the firil that not only hinted bui: expatiated

very largely on the Danger^ which Europe had
Rcafon to apprehend irom the Prolpecfls and grow-
ing Grandeur of Dw? C^r/ojr" Did not tht Author

of the Enquiry begin it three Tears ago ; and was
it not very ftrcnuoufly iniillcd upon lalt Winter,

by this very Writer himfelf and, his Advocates^

that this Succefjton^ upon any 1 erms, vv^as ab-

folutel)r- contrary to the Intercji of all Europe and

particularly to that of Great Britain ? But lince

he hath now thoughc fit to alter his Note^ for

ivifl' and Jieady Reafons^ fo far as even to affirm

that inilead of being contrary to the Intcrejls of
all Europe, there can be no folid Objeffion made

to it • and fince the Succeffion of Don Carlos in

Italy is made one of the principal Stipulations

/;/ the new 'Treaty (as He, for once, very juftly

obferves) I will give this Afiair a particular Ex"
amination.

I fliall not fiy any Thing, in this Place, con«

cerning the Equity oi difpoling of Doimnions^ to

which we cannot pretend any fort of Right • be-*

caufe it may fccm ridiculous to turn Moraliji and

difcufs
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cUfcufs a Point of Cafuijlryj where Politicks arc

concerned.

BcfiJes, the Obferver hath told us that whatever

Objec^ons might be made to tbis Sacceffton^ it is

ah-caciy conftnted to and cjljblijhed by the ^iia-

draph AJhance • though if it fhould be allowed to

be lad it fjlf, I do nor fee how this will mend it,

or that one fjlfe Step is any Juftiiication of ano'

ther ^ elpecially if it could be avoided ^ and I

Ihall leave it to this nice 'Diftii^g'iijl'^tT to Ihew any

Realon why v/c could liot depart trom cue Point

of the Quadruple JlUiatiie as well as another \ or

whccher indeed the ivhole of it is not vacated by
this Contravention ; efpccially as fir as it relates to

Don Car/oSy and the Emperor.

However, I will confider this Affiir in a politi-

cal Ple-7X' only and as it relates to the Quadruple

Jllivance • by which it was flipulatcd that the

Durehies ot Tiifcanyy Parma and Placcntia^ in

Cafe the prefent Dukes lliould dye without Ifjiie'

Mf/e, fliould defcend to the eldef} Son of her Co-

tholick Majefly and his Pleirs Male. It was like-

wife llipulatcd by that Treaty that thofe Domi-
mons fliould ne\"cr be in the PolFcHion of a)iy

PriucCy who Ihall at the fame time be K. of Spain

;

that no King o^ Spain Ihall ever take upon 11im-

felf the Gnardianfhip of fiicb Prince ; and farther

that, during the Lives of the prefent Poffcfjd<'s oi

thofe Dominions, neither the Emperor^ the King of
France^ the King of Spain^ or the Prince, bciore

nominated to that Sacceffion^ lliall be permitted to

introduce any Troops of their o'-jjn Nation^ or

of any other Nation in their P^/v, into thofe Do-
li/inwns, nor to put any Garrifons into any of the
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Tozvfis^ Po/ts^ Citadels or ForTrcfJcs belonging to

them ; but that for fccuring this s-ventaal Sacceffiof;^

upon the Dcmifc of the prefcnt Po[fe[forSy the

principal Places of thofe Dominions fl:iould be gar-

rifon'd with a Body of Swifs Forces^ not exceed-

ing fis thnnfand Meii^ to be paid by Ge-^any^

France and Great Britain in equal Proportions^

or that if the Sivifs Ca?itnns could not conve-

niently raife fuch a Number of Troops foon e-

nough for that Service, His Rritannick Majefty

was to fumilli them, with the Confent of the

other contracting Parties, till the Sivtfs Troops
could be raifed and take Policfiion of thofe Places^

Whereas it is ftipulated by the prefent T'reaty^

T'hat the introducing of Garrifons into the Places

of Leghorn, Porto-lerraio, Parma and Placenti%

to the' Number of fix thoufand Men of his Ca-

THOLiCK Majesty's Troops, and in his Pay,

(hall be effectuated without Loss of Time.

The Obfervef fpends fcveral Pages in ju(lif\ing

this Stipulation in P'avouf of Don Carles, and

pronounces the Court of Vienna to be very ill

advifedj and very u?ijuji or unreafbnabk, if they

refufe to accede to the Treaty of Sedlle on Ac-

count of this Variation from the Quadruple Jlli-^

ance, by the Introdudion of Spantjh, inftead of

.Swifs Garrifons, into the fortified Places of 5l//^

cany and Parma.

Though I am not one of ithofe, v;hom ouf

great Author hath reprefentcd fo averfe to the

general Tranquility of Europe as to fuggeft Ar*

guments, which may prevent its taking ElTed

;

yet I mail beg Leave to exprefs my ov/n Ap*
pre-

i
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Apprehenfions, that his Jviperial Majejiy may
think it fomewhat derogatory to hi.s Houour^ to

permit the Succeflion to fo confiderable a Fief of
the Empire, to be difpofed of, not only without

his Confent, and, in the Alanner of it, contrary

to a folemn 1'reaty, of which he was a principal

Party ; but likewife with an Air of T'riiimph over

him, and, as an Expedient to diflblve an Alliance

"which hath been reprefented fo ad-vantagccus to

him.

His fuffering himfelf to be difunited from fo

beneficial an Alliance-^ rather than come into ttis

"Proje^, is likewife an Argument to me, that he
thought It contrary to his Intereft.

But as this Introdudion of Spanijlo 'Troops is

to be EFFECTUATED 'uoitboiit Lofs of Time, lee

us confider how far this Variation from the ^'^7-

drnple Alliance may affedl Great Britain, and the

general Tranquillity of Europe, propofed to be

eftabliftied by this Treaty.

I think it is allowed by this Writer and his

Advocates, as well as others, that our prefenc

Circumftances require a fpeedy and folid Peace

;

but I am afraid it will be found, that this Varia-

tion is very far from tending to facilitate that

good End ; for however averle the prefent Dukes
o/Tufcany and Parma, and all the Italian Princes,

might be to have their Dominions difpofed of

in this Manner, even after their Death • yet they

might, perhaps, think fit quietly to fubmit to it,

upon the Terms of the ^ladrnple Alliance, when
they faw all the chief Powers of Eurcte concur-

ring in a Refolution to that Purpofe^ but when
theje Terms are \aried from Neutral to SpaiuJ/j

Troops, contrary to the Inclination of one of the

contracting Parties, they will certainly endeavour
to oppofe It J and I confefs tlis Variation docs

D no:
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not fcem immaterial to 1'bem^ for the following

Reafons ;

Firji^ The prefent Dukes might think their

Perjofjs to be fafer, whilil their Towns were

garrifon'd by Forces, which would not join in

any Violence upon them, without the Concur-

rence of tbree neutral Kh/gs, who had no Rea-

fon to be fo impatient for the fpeedy AccelTion

of Dcu Carlos, as their Catholick Majejlies feem

to be.

Secondly, Neutral Garrifons would certainly

lie under a lefs Temptation to meddle^ dire^ly or

indiretlly, in Affairs of the Political, Oeconomi-
cal and Civil Government.

If therefore, for thefe, or any other Reafons,

the prefent Pojfeffors (hould refufe Admittance to

the SpanifJ) Troops; and his h/iperial Majefly, up-

on their Application, Ihould think fit to affift

them in it, either for ji'.fi or unjiifl Reafons j I

leave the World to judge, whether this Treaty

hath procured us that only good End of all our

late tedious Negotiations, which we have fo long

defired, and hath been fo often promifed us; 1

mean a general and ^fing Peace -^ for if we
niuit be involved in a IVar (as this Writer feems

to prognofticate ) it matters but little with tt'^<^f

Prince it begins ; and I muft put him in Mind,
that though a Peace with Spain may be more ad-

vantageous to a Trading Nation than a Peace with

the Emperor
;
yet a ll'^ar with the Emperor would

be, for the fame Reafon, more burthenfome and

impradticable to a Maritime Power, than a War
with Spain.

I have
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I have heard it often alledgcd in Converfation,

that it is not in the Power of" his Imperial Majefiy

to prevent the Execution of this Treaty-^ bur this

Allegation has been fufficiently confuted by the Au-
thor ot the Enquiry^ who told us, that tlie Emperor
alone zvds capable of dijiurbing it^ as well as by the

AlTertion of the IVriter before us, who fays, 'fbat

had that Succejf.on been left open^ all Italy, conji-

dering the Strength <^7/i^ Influence of tbofe Dowini-
ons^ which the Emperor bath already got Pofjeffion

of in that Country^ mnji in all Probability have faU
len into his Hands , or at leaji into fiich Hands, as

T/Uiji have had an entire Depcndance on him. In

another Place he fays, I'hat the Emperor can be

tinder no Apprehenfwns of Danger on this Head^ha-
'ving conjlantly in the Neighbourhood of thofe Gar-

rifons, a Number of droops more than fnfficient to

awe and check them, Jhoiild they offer to exceed the

Bounds prefcribed them.

My Inference from this is. That if his Imperial

Majefiy hath fuch an Influence in Italy, that he
could have poflefs'd himfclf of thefe Dntchies, in

oppofition to all the Italian Princes, in cafe this

Sncceffion had been left open j or is e\'cn ftrong

enough to aiije and check thefe Troops, when put

in polFeflion o'lihQfort i
fed l^cjcns-, he may certainly

give a great Oppofition to their Admittance, when
joined with the Wealth and Power of the two

Dukes, and perhaps of fome other Italian Princes-^

fo that it is not now the only ^leftion. Whether
this Variation izill make that Engagement more ef-

fe^ual or not. It is likewife a Queftion, Whether
fuch a Violence upon thofe Princes, as to put them

1 and their Dominions under the Power of Spanijh

I

Troops, may not fpirit up an Oppojiticn to it. If

neutral Troops were to be put in Garrifon, the En-
gagement would have been equally effe^iual ; more

D 2 confiftent.
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confiftent, perhaps, with his Imperi^.l Majefty's

Honour j and, without Doubt, lefs difagreeable

to the frejcnt Pojfejfors,

The Obferver advances another Argument in

Defence of this Variation, which he feems to think

an undeniable Reafon for our confenting to it

;

and that is, th^t it frees us from an Engagement

ive i^ere before under^ of 'paying one third Part of

the Expence^ ivhich 'ji'ould have been requifite for

maintaining neutral Garrifons in the Dutchies of

Tufcany and Parma.

I am glad to fee any Appearances, in this Gen^

tleman^ of frugal Defigns j but I doubt ^his may
prove the Occafion of much more Expence ^ for if

it fhould happen to be the Cafe, that neutral

Garrifons might have been amicably admitted ,

and that SpaniJ]:/ Troops will be oppofed, we may
lie under a Neceffity of maintaining above feven

limes that Number of Men in Germany.
And yet this frugal Scheme worked fo ftrongly

upon him, that he fays any Minifter would have

deferved the fevereji PuniJ]:mef2t, isjho fl)ould have

advifed the King to have deferred^ for one Month
only, the Accommodation of our Differences ivith

the Court of Spain, for the fake of mis A l t e-

R A T I ON i though it may be the Means of invol-

ving us in a M^ar, inftead of procuring us a gene-

ral and lajling Peace ; but I can eafily fee the

Reafon which might induce a Minifer not to defer

it, for one Month only j efpecially tavards the

Conclufcn of the Tear.

Thus ftands the Cafe of this Variation from the

^ladr'ple Alliance^ with Regard to the Emperor

and the prefent Dukes of Tufcany and Parma..

Let us now confider hqw it jflands with Relation:

%o Spail;i.

By
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By this treaty ve have ftipulated not only to

E F F I- c 1 1. ATE ^• c IniY^'di'6lion o/Spani(h Troops^

but likrwife to efta.biifh this Succcfion and guaranty

it, forever, a^air.fi. any Oppofition, in jiich Man-
ner thrJ thereuy it may reji j'ecure ani exempt from
all Eve/Its.

If therefore the Eviperor^ in Conjundlion with

the Italian rrince.^^ or any ether Powers^ fhould

think fit to oppofe it. we cannot avoid entering

into a War with liiv? and his Allies ^ and if we
Ihould happen to fail of Succefs by ccerci-ve Me-
thods, after perhaps a great Number of expenfive

Campaigns, the Spaniards might complain of the

Non-execution of thtl'reaty^ in one of its 7ncjl im-

porta?2t Articles, and vacate the 'whole, upon plau-

fibje Allegations that however we might have at-

tempted, we had not, according to the Tenor of

the treaty, effectld the Introduction of Don
Carlos into Italy.

It is likewife very obfervable that there is no
Provifion in this I'reaty, as there was in the %ia-
driiple Alliance, to prevent the Conjun<flion of

thefe Dominions, upon any Contingency, with the

Crown of Spain.

And here, I think, I have much better Grounds
than the Author of the Enquiry had, to aflert

that there muft be fome [ecret Treaty, befides

That which is made publick j for though it is fti-

pulated that the Introdudion of Spamjh Trccps

into Italy, for fecuring the SuccefTion of Don
Carlos, (hall be effc^uated without Lot's of Time ,

yet no Provifion is made in 'xhat Manner, and at

ijohofe Expence, they are to be carried thither.

This is one Reafon, amongll many others,which
induces me to believe that there are fome jecret

Articles not yet produced ^ efpccially, fince we
have lately heard Dillindlions made by this Gen-

tlfmat§.
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thuian himfelf, between a piiblick^ ostensible
STrcaty (as He phrafed it) and a frivate treaty

^

kept in Referve. This puts me in mind of the

exoterical and efoterical Doctrines of the antient

Philofophers; the former of which they propa-

gated amongft the Vulgar^ and kept the latter for

knrnedMen only, and private Converfation amongft
themfelves. 1 am apt to believe that our modern

Statefmen have built upon this Foundation, and

borrowed their Method of Negotiating from the

Principles of the[c Phofophers , fince upon exa-

mining moft of our late treaties, we fhall find

very few^ which are not reftrained by fome pri-

vate or efoterical Articles.

Since therefore fuch liberal Concellions have

been made to Spaiu^ let us next enquire what

Advantages are granted in Return to Great Bri-

tain^ with regard to our ^rade and PoJfe£ioj7Sy

which ha\e been under Difpute.

Our Author tells us, 1 hat all former treaties

and Conve72tions being confirmed by the firff Arti-

cle^ we have a very fiiU Acknowledgment ^ on the

Part of Spain, of our Right to Gibraltar and the

Jfland of Minorca ; but as the Pretenfions of the

Spaniards to the former^ have been founded on

the Convention at Madrid in the Year 1721, fome

People may be apprehenfive that they will renew

that Claim, upon a proper Occafion, fince this

Convention is confirmed, as well as any other, by

that Article.

We muft therefore, in fuch a Cafe, rely upon the

fecond Article^ wherein the King of Spain guaran-

ties all his Majeftys Kingdoms^ States and Domi-

nions , and I hope, with our Author^ that Gibral-

tar is fecured to us, under one of thefe Denomi-

jiationsy beyond all poffibility of Doubt orCa'vil ^ but

I think I may fafely accept of his Defiance, to fjezv

it!
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in what manner they could be more effedlually fe-

cured-y which they mod undoubtedly would have

been, either by a ffecijick Kemuitiation of all

Right and Pretenfions to them for the future j or,

by ufing his own Terms, foreign Acqnifitions or

Pojfejfwns. I mention the Term PoJfeJJionSy be-

caufe our Minijlers feemed to be fenfible of the

CoMprehenfivenefs of it, by inferting it in the

treaty of Hanover ; and the making ufe of it in

iht Articles of Sea:tile^ would have contained a/////

Acknowledgmentof our Right to tbofe Places i2ind

if the Spaniards had a fmcere Intention to confirm

that Right, they would have fuffered it to be ex-

prelTed in Terms as clear as thofe in favour of Dofs

Carlos. If they were not fmcere, but had fome
Referve, I am afraid that a different CovfirnClicn of
fo important an Article will render the Peace lefs

folid and lajling than the Obferver promifes, and
every good Englipman hath Reafon to wifli.

The other Point, which concerns us, relates to

the re eftablifhment of our juft Privileges in Com-
merce, and the Compenfation due to our Mer-
chants for their Sufferings during the Rupture

i

which are left to be fettled by Commiffartes of both

Nations, who are to aflemble at the Court of
Spain, and to finifh their Enquiries within the

Space of three Tears,

There feems to be fome room for three ObjeEii-

ons upon this Head.

Firji, As to the Place ^ which fome People may
think would have been more properly fixed at

London, where our Merchants, for whofe Relief

this Comniifjion was principally intended, could

with much lefs Trouble and Expence ha\e produced
the aiitbentick Proofs and Vouchers for their Lof-
fes, and reply to any Obje^ions that may be made
to their Demands.

The
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The next is with refped: to the Condition^ upofl

u'hich this Compenfation is to be inadci and that

is, that the Ships, Merchandize nvd lifFed:s JJjali

I20t ha^'ebeen taken or feized upon account o/unlaw-

ful Commerce, without fpecifying or explaining

what O^all be deem'd tuilaivful Com^nerce 5 which
hath ever adminiftred Matter of Difpute between

the Spaniards and the EngUjlj.

The third Objedlion is to the Length of 'J'ime

afligned to this Enquiry 3 which I find fome Mer-
chants apprehend may, in a great Meafure, invali-

date that Stipulation , for the Spanish Minifcers

cannot be ignorant of the Italian Proverb, Chi

guadagua Tempo^ guadagua Toutto ,. He that gains

kinie^ gains every I'hing.

Thefe Commiffaries are likewife to difcufs and

decide his Catholick Majefty's Pretenfions to the

Reftitution of the Ships taken in the Mediterra-

nean^ in the Year 1718, an Article, which may
be fo caft up by SpaniJJj Accomptants, as to over-

balance the Account of the BritiJJj Merchants, by
federal Hundred 1'houfand Pounds,

The Obferver tells us, ^hat there was the lefs

Pretence for declining this Difcuffion^ becanfe 'n^e

'Were fare it would, upon Examination appear, that

it was the Fault of the Spaniards only, that thofe

Ships were not put into their Pojfeffwn ; from

whence he would infer, that they cannot expedt

any S^tisfafiion for them ^ though he tells us him-

felf, that at the Time thofe Ships were offer'd to

be delivered at Port-Mahon, they were in fuch a

decay d Condition, that, upon the Refufal of the

Spaniards to accept of them, they were, by the

Order of the Governor, funk in the main Sea. It

is therefore reafonable to prefume, that they will

exped Reparation for them ^ or why fhould they

have infilled on a Stipulation to that Purpofe?
The
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The Obferver farther fays, that the Spaniards

found their Claim to this KeJUtiition upon the

treaty of 1721 ^ the very fame treaty, upon
whicli they likewife found their Pretenfions to

Gibraltar , the very fame 1'reaty which we con-

cluded privately at Madrid^ whilft we were Me^
diators between that Court and Vienna.

As this Convention therefore of 1721 (which,

perhaps, it were to be wifhed had never been

made ) is confirmed by the firji Article of the

prefent I'reaty^ I do not fee why the Spaniards

may not infift upon the Reltitution of Gibraltar^

by Vertue of this treaty ( if there is any fuch

private Article in it, as they alledge ) as well as

the Reftitution of Ships taken in the Alediterra-

neani unlefs it be allow'd, that this Article^ with

Regard to the Cafe of Gibraltar^ is derogated

from^ in the fecond Article^ under the Words,
Kingdoms^ States and Dominions, which I hope
will occafjon no future Difpiite.

I had almoft forgot to take Notice of one Ar-

ticle, which 1 confefs 1 was fcmewnat furprized to

find in the Treaty, or at leafc exprefs'd in that

manner y I mean the third, where ir is faid, that

the Ministers of his Britannick, and Mofi

Cbrifttan Majefiies, having pretended (as ic

is in the Original') that the Treaties of V^ennli,

between his Imperial Maje/:y and the King of

Spain, contain d an Infradion of the 'Treaties

of Commc>'ce, antecedent to the Year 172.- ^ his

Catbolick Majefty declares, as he had before de-

clared , That be never Lad any such
Meaning. I fay, I was fomewhat fur-

prized to fee an Article cxprelfed in this

Matiner j becaufe it may be conftrued into a

Refledlion on the i'nderf.anding or Integrity of

fome Perjons of great Importance 3 and confider-

£ ing
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ng the Cordiality ixJttb 'juhich his Catho-
ick Majefiy entered into this Treaty^ I cannot

doubt that he would have fuffered this Article to

be worded in other Terms.

Whether the Treaty^ lately concluded at Se-

rvil/e, be y>//?, honourable and advaj2tageoiis or

not 3 1 muft leave the World to judge whether
this Obferver hath pro'ved it to be fo j but I am
very ready to agree with him in acknowledging
his Majejiys Goodnefs to us, and that the htte-

refts of Great Britain hath the chief Place in his

Thoughts.

I know very little of the Difputes between

his Majejly and the King of Prnffia , but if that

Prince hath forcibly taken away any of his Ma-
jefty's German Subjects, he hath certainly a juft

Right to Reprifals ; as I think our Merchants

had for the Ships unlawfully taken from them by

the Spaniards.

Neither do I know of any Britons^ who now
look upon the King of PruJJia as their Hero^

and could not formerly prevail upon themfelves

to treat him with common Decency j but I re-

member very well that fome Men, who now fet

him forth as a weak^ inconfiderahle Prince, repre-

fented him, about /c/zr Tears ago, as a \ try potent

and profitable Ally.

1 am as much at a Lofs as this Author, to fee

how it can be theDiity of any Englifhman to encourage

Foreign Powers to invade the King's German Do-
minions, and to excite the Neighbouring Princes to

cpprcf's a People, meerly becauje they acknowledge

fhe fame Sovereign that we do. I fcorn, as much
as he, to reprefent that Country barren and defpi^

cable ; though 1 cannot help thinking the Britijh

pominions much more confiderable, both to his

Majefty and tis, and deferving the firji Place in our

Thoughts,
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Thoughts, The former hath certainly the common
Clair/i of all Proteflant Nations to our Favour and

good Wiflies ; but how far we are obliged, under the

Name of Prote^ion, to engage our [elves in a

War w^on that Account^ 1 muft Jeave to the De-
cifion of the A6i of Settlement^ and to that IVay

of thinking upon it (as our Author exprefles him-
felf ) in ijchich the Parliament fJjall declare them^

fclves to he.

I cannot conclude, without taking Notice of

the Difingenuity of this l^riter^ in putting Cafes

ind prefling Arguments of a very high and perfo-

nal Nature^ which cannot be anfwered without

fuch a free Examination, as may be thought ;w-
proper and difrefpe^ful. The VVords of the late

£arl of HaUifax, when Minijier of State^ upon a

Subject o^ this Kind, are very candid and applica-

ble to the prefent Occafion , viz. That it is not

juji to prefs an Argument, lijhich puts another

Man in Pain when he goes to anfwer it.

But this hath been the conftant mean Artifice

of our Author and his Advocates. "VV^hen we offer

to argue with them, Their Caufe is always the

King's Caufe., and their Meafures muft be the

KingsMeafures-^ which is fometimes true, in

one SenfCy as they are carried on by his

Authority.^ and in his Name j but I muft beg
Leave to infift upon it, that Minifters, by the

Conftitution of this Nation, are anfwerable for

all their Meafures, though tranfaded by the Kings
Authority ^ and that they ought to be punifhed

for had Treaties^ though concluded under His
Royal San6iion.

I hopel have preferved a \)ro^Qr Decency of Lan-
guage throughout thefe Sheets; but if I fhould be
thought to have let fall fome ExprefHons with too

much Warmth, they ought to be imputed to that

Virulence
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Virule}2ce of Style and Maimer, with which our
Author hath thought fit to treat this Suhje6i.

When the Reader confiders how very lately the

treaty and Obfervations were publifhed, he will

conclude, that tbefe 'Thoughts upon them muft be

very [ndden^ and thrown together without any
Order or Method. I need not therefore ask his In-

dulgence for any Inaccuracies of Style^ or little

Miftakes, as to t^e Reafomng or Fa6is^ which I

may have unwarily fallen into, and fhall be ready

to acknowledge upon Conviftion.

I thought fome immediate Antidote neceflary

to expel the Poifon^ which it was the Deiign of
this Patnphlet to fpread through the Kingdom.
This was the Occafion of my writing in fo much
Hafie 3 and 1 make no Doubt that the fame Sub-

jeft will be foon treated by a much more able and

mafierly Hand,

F I H T s.
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